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How to access The NYTimes:

In Library:
- [www.tusclibrary.org](http://www.tusclibrary.org) > Click on eCollections > Select NYTimes link > Log In (for unlimited access) > Enter login information (First time users will need to create an account), or Log in w/FB or Google

1. Copy code (c7abad8fbe898914) > Click on link: [www.nytimes.com/redeemaccess](http://www.nytimes.com/redeemaccess)
2. Paste code in box > Click “Redeem”
3. Activate digital access:
   - **DO NOT HAVE ACCOUNT:**
     - Sign up for account using your Email Address, Create a Password, then Reenter Password
     - Click “Create Account”
   - **ALREADY HAVE AN ACCOUNT:**
     - Click on “Log in here”
     - **NOTE:** You may also sign up w/your FB or Google account
     - Enter account Login information for MyTimes Digital Access (Email & Password)

*Access code allows you 72 hours of full access to NYTimes.com (reenter code to activate additional 72 hour access)